under all of SMD and SSMD irrigation system, on the other hand, T 1 under SMD irrigation system in all of first and second year is acceptance by irrigation water saving ratio 40%, the high gradation for CWUE under various water amounts, T 1 water treatment is the higher value then T 2 and T 3 under various drip irrigation systems The mean value of EEIS higher percentage in SSMD and SMD irrigation systems than its counterpart in SSD and SD irrigation system, beside at under all of SSMD irrigation systems is increasing with water amount increasing, The average energy production under SMD and SSMD irrigation systems is higher than SD and
I. Introduction
Water resource management is the activity of planning, developing, distributing and managing the optimum use of water resources. It is a sub-set of water cycle management. Agriculture is the largest user of the world's freshwater resources, consuming 70 percent. As the world's population rises and consumes more food, industries and urban development's expand, and the emerging bio-fuel crops trade also demands a share of freshwater resources, water scarcity is becoming an important issue.
The main aims of research are energy, economic analysis and efficiencies of micro drip irrigation to determine the economic impact which related to dripper flow rate, and behavior of various irrigation efficiencies under various flow rates of drip irrigation systems.
(Mead, 2002) defined micro irrigation is usually 10 times less than common emitters. (Lubars, 2008 ) mention Advantages of this system are 1) Optimum growth conditions due to the ability to maintain, 2) optimum balance of air, water and nutrients in the soil, 3) Better utilization of available space, Plant density can be Increased, 4) Quicker turnaround of plant materials reducing growth cycles, 5) Higher yields, 6) Minimize leaching of nutrients that occurs with excess water Flow, 7) The micro rate system is much cheaper than the common micro-irrigation systems, smaller P.V.C. tubes size reduced horse power requirements, 8) No runoff on heavy soils, 9) No water loss through the root zone on very sandy soils, 10) Water and fertilizer saving up to (40-50) %, 11) Better quality, and 12) Water could be applied efficiently on shallow soils in hilly areas.
Abdouet al, (2010) mention by comparing traditional trickle flow 8 L/h and micro rate system 0.4 L/h for the same water quantity 2.4 Liter, wetting pattern front for sand and clay soils at traditional trickle flow were faster than wetting pattern front at microirrigation system, which led to a significant loss in the amount of water by deep percolation in a short time, in traditional trickle flow the vertical wetting pattern fronts in sandy soil increase more than vertical in clay with 646.15%, but the horizontal wetting pattern front in clay soil increase more than horizontal in sand with 8.8%.
II. Matrials And Methods
Research study was carried out for two successive seasons 2012 and 2013 on seven years old Florda prince peach trees (Purnus perseca L. Batsch) budded on Nemagard rootstock. The experiment was conducted at the experimental farm, modern reclamation lands, situated Bader City, south Al-Tahrir, Al-Beharia Governate, Egypt.
Peach trees (seven years) were planted at 5 x 4 m in sandy soil, this investigation aimed to study the effect of irrigation using four techniques of drip irrigation systems: surface drip (SD) 4 l/h., Gr subsurface drip (SSD), surface micro drip (SMD) 0.5l/h, and subsurface micro drip (SSMD) under three amounts of applied water (60, 80, 100% of calculated applied water called T 1 , T 2 and T 3 ) on yield, fruit quality and some leaf parameters peach trees.
Fertilization program:
For peach trees, amounts of fertilizers are applied according to the recommendations of Field Crop Institute, ARC, Egypt, Ministry of Agricultural and Land Reclamation for Peaches trees .
Irrigation system:
The irrigation system consisted of the following components:
a-Control head:
Control head consisted of centrifugal pump 5 /5 inches(20 m lift and 80 m3/h discharge), driven by diesel engine (50 Hp), Control head consisted of centrifugal pump 5/5 inches(20 m lift and 80 m3/h discharge), driven by diesel engine (50 Hp), pressure gauges, control valves, inflow gauges, water source in the form of an aquifer, main line then lateral lines and dripper lines. For traditional drip irrigation, Gr dripper (4 l/h/m discharge, two dripper at one meter) was used, every trees row has two hoses and the one tree was 64 l/h. tree, where micro drip irrigation was one hose for every tree row, total discharge, and one dripper 8l/h. tree with 4 cross four distributor to result 2l/h., a (Fig., 1) , in drip irrigation systems, the total dripper discharge for one tree was 64l/h (16 dripper X 4l/h) while for micro drip irrigation systems, the tree discharge was 8l/h (4 distributor X 2l/h).
Irrigation requirements:
Irrigation water requirements for peach trees were calculated according to the local weather station data at Al-Beharia Governorate, belonged to the Central Laboratory for Agricultural Climate (C.L.A.C.), Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation. Table (1) and table (2) . 
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Measurements and calculations: -Storage water efficiency(SE):
Storage water efficiency (SE)is the ratio of the volume of irrigation water that is beneficially used to the total volume of irrigation water applied expressed as percent, ASCE (I978): Taxes and overhead ratios were taken as 1.5 % of initial cost. Equipment costs per year = CRF × intial cost.
3-Operating cost (O):
Annual operating cost (LE/year) of the capital investment in the irrigation system was calculated as follows: Labor cost was calculated based on one man for irigation systems. Energy cost was calculated as follows:
O = L + E + (R & M) + IS
. Where: Bp = Break horse power (Hp), Q = Discharge rate (L/h), TDH = Total dynamic head (m), K = Coefficient to convert to energy unit, 1.2, and E = The overall efficiency, 55% for pump driven by internal combustion engine.
The power cost of diesel type source was calculated using the following formula: 
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F.C = Fuel price (LE), and 1. 2 = Factor accounting for lubrication.
4-Total annual cost (LE/year) = F + O 5-Unit production irrigation cost (LE/kg) =

III. Results and Discussions -Water storage efficiency (SE%):
It's appear that, the storgae efficiency percentage of SSMD is the highest percentage then SMD ten SSD and finally in the last SD irrigation system, as result to saving water from losses by deep percolation in sandy soil beside reduce the evaproation losses, therefor the actual water amount stored in the effective root zone in SSMD and SMD irrigation system was be higher more than it's counterpart in SSD and SD drip irrigation systems. Fig. (2)   Fig. (2) . Storage efficiency (%), for water applied treatments, under SSMD, SMD, SSD and SD irrigation system.
-Irrigation water saving percentage:
During the first season, the highest yield was gained using T2 and T3 water under SMD irrigation system, so the SMD irrigation system saved 20% of the applied irrigation water using T2 water treatment, while in the second season, The interaction between the two studied factors, provided that using T3 under SSD, and T2 and T3 under SSMD had the highest significant values. So the best irrigation water saving is 20% was obtained using T2 under SMD and SSMD irrigation systems.
-Crop water use efficiency (CWUE)(kg/m 3 ).
It's clear that the high gradation for CWUE under various water amounts, T 1 water treatment is the higher value then T 2 and T 3 under various drip irrigation systems according to the used water amount in T1 is more saving water by 40% then T2 by 20% specially at SSMD and SMD the difference is clear with comparing to SD and SSD drip irrigation systems, the difference refers to save water and nutrients losses by deeppercolation and evaporation, according to (Lubars, 2008) , and allowing of opportunity for plant at more time to absorb nutrients and water beside have a good environment to process of photosynthesis and respiration Which reflects positively on the amount of crop. Fig.(3) . 
Unit production irrigation cost (LE/kg).
Irrigation cost for peach production unit was an economical and important impact factor for farmers and agricultural investors, it considers about the irrigation cost of weight unit of peaches, regards to illustrated data in Table ( 3), irrigation cost of peaches production unit under SSD and SD irrigation systems was doubled comparing with under SSMD and SMD, and these results due to capital and the low annual fixed costs of SSMD and SMD irrigation systems which was approximately half comparing with SSD and SD irrigation costs, because the differences of pipes size for SSMD and SMD irrigation systems according to water amount flow (Fig. ,4) . 
Economical efficiency of irrigation systems (EEIS) (%).
Economical irrigation efficiency is an important engineering term that involves understanding soil and agronomic sciences to achieve the greatest benefit from irrigation process. The enhanced understanding of irrigation efficiency can improve the beneficial use of limited and declining water resources needed to increase and improve crop and food production from irrigated lands.
Economical efficiency of irrigation systems is the ratio between actual yield of various water treatments under the studied irrigation systems per fed, the highest EEIS percentage achieved under SSMD irrigation system and T3 water treatment at the first seasone. Generally, the highest values of EEIS were uner SSMD and SMD irrigation systems followed by SSD and SD irrigation systems -Cost analysis:
By calculating both annual fixed and operating costs for SSMD, SMD, SSD and SD irrigation systems, it was clear that SSMD and SMD irrigation systems were more economical than SD and SSD irrigation systems. This difference was due to the increase of capital and annual fixed costs for SSD and SD irrigation systems, moreover low operating costs due to reducing of repairs and maintenance costs according to less hoses and pipes costs, the reduction of energy requirements. Data in Table ( 4) show that the capital and annual fixed costs for SSMD and SMD irrigation systems were lower than for SSD and SD irrigation systems by 25%, so the cost of
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www.iosrjournals.org 25 | Page one m3 of water in LE for SSMD and SMD irrigation systems were lower than SSD and SD irrigation systems by 27%-30%. Finally, the cost of production unit (LE/kg) for SSMD and SMD irrigation systems was lower than under SSD and SD irrigation systems by 32% and 38.3% in the first season and by 28.7 and 32% in the second season, respectively (Table, 3 
IV. Conclusion
Cost of SD and SSD irrigation systems was higher than SMD and SSMD irrigation systems, for that SSMD and SMD irrigation system were more economical compared with SD and SSD irrigation systems, Irrigation cost of production unit under SMD and SSMD irrigation system for the different water treatments was lower than under SD and SSD irrigation systems for the experimental water treatments, it was doubled under SSD and SD irrigation systems comparing with SSMD and SMD. Energy, economic analysis and efficiencies of micro drip irrigation II-Economic Analysis ….
